
THE AMERICAN STATES

TO MEET IN CONFERENCE! IN WASH
r INQTON NEXT OCTOBER.

The Measures That Are To Be Discussed
and Their Importance Commercial
Reciprocity To Be the Gain for Whlou

, the United States Will Aim.

The Washington correspondent of tho
JCcw York Evening Fort writes of the In-
ternational Conference to meet in that city
on October 2, that Congress appropriated
$75,000 for its expenses. Tho Commission-

ers aro to receive no salary or othor
oxcopt their expenses in the

city. This Conference is the result of an
Agitation which has long boon pending in
Congress. Thero is some dispute as to
who is tho author of it. Historically the
fact appears to be that tho schemo origin-ato- d

with the late Representative Richard
W. Townshond, of Illinois. It is a leK'ti-mul-o

outgrowth of his project for a Zoll-ore- in

which should embrace tho entire
Amorican continent. Tho project was
encouraged by Mr. Blaine whon Socrotary
of Stato under President Gariluld, and in
its present form owes its postage to tho
earnest olTorts of Senator Frye. Tho ob-

jects of tho Conference can, perhaps, bo
best understood by an examination of the
eight points which are to bo submitted for
the consideration of tho Conference, viz.:

1. Measures that shall tend to preserve
the pence and promote ttie prosperity of
tho snverul American Status,,

2. Measures toward the formation of
an American Customs Union, under which
the trade of the American nations with
each other shall, so far as possible and
jjioiiuiuio, ue promoioii.

3. The C8t'il)liHhmutit of regular and
freoiient communication between the ports
of tlio several American States and the
ports of each otht-r- .

4. The establishment of a uniform sys-
tem of customs regulations in each of the
independent American Hutos to govern
tho mode of importation and exportation
of merchandise and port dues and charges,
ft uniform method of determining tho
cliiwilii-ntio- and valuation of such

in tho ports of each country, and
A uniform system of invoices, and the sub-jo- ct

of tho sanitation of ships and quaran-
tine.

6. Tho adoption of a nnlform svstem of
weights and measures and law to protect
tho patent rights, copyrights, and trado
tnarks of citizons of either country in the
other, and for the extradition of criminals.

0. Tho adoption ofja common kilver coin
to be issued by eacli Oovemment, the
a mo to bo legal tender in all commercial

transactions between the citixens of nil the
American State.

7. An agreement upon and recommend- -

atiou lor athif lion to their rustieetivu ts

of a dctinito plan of arhitration
ol Hit 'ineflllonK, (Imput.-- , sil l dill. 'retires
that lusy now or hereuftor exist between
them, to the cud that ail dillkulties and

between such nations mriy lie
iieinvalily settled and wars preventeil.

8. And to roimider Miicli other subjects
relating to tho weluro of the various
Mates n'presenttfil mav be prcscntm! by
any ot hum Mates winch are thereby lu
vitod to piirliiipato in mtiil coufarviiro.

It is umleiDiood that one of the subjects
to bo brought prominently before tho
confervneo will to th.' question of steam-slu- p

sulitiidies. Tlie A lviK'ntes of tho ex-
tension of commerce with the Central and
Kiuth Aincirnn cinntrirj have consist-
ently maintained in Congress that steam
communication with thorn? rotiiitriiw can-li-

be xcet through liov-ernme-

aid in tho ilrst instance. A n inn
er of tho delegates to tliM cunfereiico are

committed to Hint propoHitinn, and doubt-les-s

tho tiKMt ol tlieiu sro of tiiat oniniun.
Itntoneof them, Mr. 1'inknry Whyto, of
Maryland, has been ona n( tho nt seal-ou- s

opponents ol the ulidy proiMnition
In anil out of (.'ongreitx, and even unc.) his
Appointment hss, in a puliUlicl inter-
view, opixouM tliw subvidy system, aiiil in-

dicated that whatever may 1h the purixxo
of the AdmiuiKtriiiioii or i ho view of hit
apHociato niemburs on tho colilereili-e- , he
Is opKud to tho subsidy system. ll will
bo urnud by the protuctionn's, on tho
other hand, that Mr. Whyto is set, n ill (lie
interest ol tho dipper shiis wlncli are
owned in liallimoru, and which have rela-
tions with the South American trade.

I'ropnsiUon No. 1 is oue which will re-

ceive a great deal of suoport from those
who aro urging the increased commercial
rotations Utlweeo tho other Countries of
this coiiutiueiit and tho I'mted Mate.
Must o( tho ollicials ay that the great
drawback now in the wsv ol extending
.commerce, by tho means of the new parcel
iwml kvstem Is that there is no iiiciiuin ol
tiuiking rxdiiiiiin. The 1'imtollice le--
partmvul hiu long had uinl.T coiiniderA-liu- n

some means hv which hd iuternntiomil
niKtv.-- order system could bo established
which would Uiko into account tho fact
that silver is the coiiimre ( Mexico. Mr.
houiero, the Mexicsn Minister here, has
also hud the same subject iliuler consul
(ration for soino year, and it is
has outline! a plan by w hich it is hoimd
that tin cnu bo acciniii.i.lic.. 1 hat plan,
very immlilv, msy las Biilmiiltcd to this

Mexico is know n to Is Wo a very
earoit interval in the project of iho em
fenmce, and it is lUiilcraluud that Presi-
dent iia ib in favor ol iU ll is true that
Mexico ha not even A doiwstio money
oriler sysli'in jc , but tho'..' who am fa-

miliar with the purposes of it Govern-ineli- l

shv that one could emiiy bj entnh-liniiet- l,

i( an International synlcm could 1)3

uiadu iMtuilile, aud some means provichid by
which the Mexican could pay
for the good linorted thnitigh tho me-

dium ol I ha Hew inircel t without
kulmiilting to (treat Ion lu tlie way of
exthattgiw.

Tun countries invited by tho act to par-ticia-

in tin c are Mexico, the
republic of Central and Kiuth America,
llayli, 1111 iKiiniiigo ami ltra..l. Most of
thcau rounliiu have already aixviled the
iuvitsllon.

I'rcsiileiil Clevotund could have ap- -
Dinted the member of this conference,rut although reH-ntedl- urged to do so by

bis party asmxiiatus, ho declined. Ilia
rcaMin is undrrsioofl to have been that in-

asmuch as the conference would bo held,
under the new administration, it was np--

that 1'rosideiit Harrison shouldIimpriate
selection of the members of the

conferrnce.
The pMceflilliigs of the conferenco are to

be Miblishod daily In tho Lnglish.hpanisli
and Portuguese hingiiaget. and tho Nhtb- -

tarv of Male is charir w ith the luakini
of tlie necessary preparations for doing
that.

WnT Is bostily's ch'rfot rtinrni
Mrlling ryn or roarliinl .

r'lowiug In wMMt, (urin ol $nu--
No; line lertli llirwclisriiisrclline,

And their surs prrwrvrr is
BokmIoIiI, btt deiitrilics.

)
mr

MENKEN'S

GREAT CLOTHING SALE

Today anl Tomorrow.

Wo have uiado the lareost purchase on
record of men's custom mado clothing.
They are all new styles, mado of tho best
material and a lit is guaranteed in each
Instance. We have divided thorn into
two lots, each lot at.a uniform price:

At $9.87 One lot of 500 Suits, consisting
ot all wool cassimcrcs, worsteds ana
cheviots, in sacks and frocks; nouo worth
less than $lo, many worth $20.

At $12.75 One lot of 050 Suils, consisting
of spring cheviots, light and medium
plaids and corkscrews, in frocks and
sucks; nono worth less than $20, mauy
worth f 'Jj.

SfkctaIi Notice So that buyers can feel
perfectly secure, wo will return tho money
to any one who is not sutistie.l after taking
the goods homo; providing tbey arc returned
wf bin three days after purchase. In
dlUtng with tho public, first and last, wo
want to satisfy and please. Selling with-
out tlicso two factors would not please us.

TIIE DOTH ARE HOT FORUOTIE.
So that tho boys as well as the men can

approach tho Kastcr feast with proper
spirit and good humor, we have prepared
for them two sploudid bargains today.

(2.03 for boys' light cassimere suits, Just
receivod,4 to 14 years; really wortli $4.60.

$0.75 for boys' handsome dross Suits, just
opened today, really worth $10; ages, 4
to 14 yours.

HpecUI Youths' Bulls, It to I 1'rar.

In connection with this stupendous bar-
gain sale of lino clothing, we will oiler ex-

traordinary inducements in
Clenls' Furnishings anl Shoes.

Men's pcrculo Shirts 75c, regular price
fl.2..

Men's fancy flannel Ovcrshirts 80c, worth
$1.50.

Men's linen Collars, 0 for 75c; Cuffij
at $2.75 a dozen.

Cold headed Umbrellas, the $5 quality,
only $2.1)0.

Ken's Hhlrlsnntl Drawer Market Low.

Men's French Calf Shoes ?4.
Men' "never wear out"workingShoes $3.
Men's servioeablo Shoes only $2.

Hoys' MarranlrU ( nlf nhor 1.

AtOo'cik-- siHitP this morning wo
will begin tho grand sale and continue all
day and tomorrow. ItemembuT, you tal.o
no risk, wo tako all; lor it not salilactorv
just ask for your monoy and you get it
back.

TUB J. a MENKEN COMPANY.

Aprlac Nlyl lints.
Tho Intent styles lu light colored Derby,

all color, young gents7 nobbv bilk llrus
and lierby" Hat. Metaon' line Nifl and
lerby Hats in all colors, boys' and child-
ren's CmMi Cloth and Straw 1 lata, genu
Crush Hals in all colors, shapes and
grades, from 75c to tX

Msktim Cons. 210 MsiniL.
The only practical Memphis Hatter, under

Uully's I loud.

OREAT 6LAUOHTER OP OOODS.

TBI BANKRUPT STOCK

Ol Saniarl fluy. ren.lsllnaT ofUhlle
Ahlrfs t'ndrrwrar.Morka, kwkwrar,

kMsnvndfra.Nllli I'mnralU. I.lr.,

Having been purohased by mo atone-hal- f

of tho original cost, w ill bo offered during

tho week at retail for a

ftraall Aalvaar en Ib FrlrM rIU.

Call and seen re sotno of tho greatest bar

gains offered in Memphis.

We also offer this week great bargains

la Spring and Summer Clothing.

B. VENDIO,

I3t Main Hirer I.

Pr. Moan Adams, of Sard is. Mis.
bns opened a dental ollice on corniT Main

. - i . . . : . I. tami i iiiou svnwia, on lams uoor wuu it.
Mew born.

Parabola mado at short notico ot 31
Madison street.

TO

OO.

TIIE APPEAL: Fill DAY. APRIL 10, 1589.

TO JAIL WITHOUT BAIL.

THB DISPOSITION OP THE HEDRICK
CASE! BY JUDGE DUBOSE.

Every Ingrsdientf Murder In the First
Degree Present In Force to His
Honor's Satisfaction, and He Doesn't
Hesitate to So Pronounce.

W. 0. Iledriek, tho slayer of Thomas
Cochran, is in jail, with no prospect of
getting out In time to sea tho races, which
begin tomorrow.

His preliminary hearing bofore Judge
DuBoso, sitting as a committing magis-
trate, was concludod yesterday morning,
the result being that he was remanded to
jail without bail.

In committing Mr. Iledriek, His Honor
manifested a great dual of feeling, so much,
in fact, as to cause widespread comment
of a somewhat caustic character. After
Gen. Wright for the defense, had sub-
mitted a brief argument sotting forth why
his client should bo admitted to bail, aud
reasonable bail at that, His Honor began
bis opinion. Ho referred first to the con-

stitutional provision that all offenses wero
bailable except those of a capital grade,
to determine which tho proof pos-iti-

and the presumption clear,
Thero wcro four ingredients iu
tho crime of murder in tho first degree,
viz: It must be willful, deliberate, mali-
cious and premeditated. Continuing, ho
said: "I'iJ defendant Iledriek kill

Cochran willfully, that is, of pur-
pose, with tlie intent that the Act of shoot-
ing him should havo that effect? Was it
deliberately dono, that is, of cool purpose?
Wits it maliciously dono, that is, w ith the
intent to do injury to tho deceased? Was
it done with premeditation, that is, was
tho design to kill deceased Cochran by de-

fendant formed beforo tho act of shooting
hitn wns performed, by which his death
was produced?" Tho Judge then read
from a regulation charge to a jury in a
murder case, in which tho law in the case
was set down as delincd by the Suiiremo
Court. That portion detliiing murder iu
the first degree was ns follows:

"Tho distinctive feature of murder in
tho llrst degree is premeditation, and in-

volves a previously formed design or actual
intention to kill. It is not necessary that
such a design should havo been conceived
or in tho mind for any dutinito
period of time, anterior to its execution.
It is sullicient if it precede tho actual as-

sault, hew short soever tho interval of
timo may be; for tho length of time is not
of the essence of this element of this
olfense. And tlie purpose to kill is no
less premeditated iu tlie legal sense of the
term, if it was deliberately formed but a
moment prccoding tho act Iiy w hich deulh
is produced, than if it had been forme. I

one hour before. The mental suite of tho
assai'aut at the time, and other than the
ctiuth of time the act may have pro- -

litutuu, is mo material point to lie con
sidered. Tho question of vital importance
is: Was the miud of tho nssmlunt at tho
moment of killing so far free from excite-
ment or puxgiou as to be capable ol pre-
meditating As beforo explained, and was
tho death of tho iiartv elaiu tho old ct
sought to bo accomplished, tho end de
termined upon;

Taking up tho four ingredients. His
lonor found in the testimony ol wuhc-- m s

on the stand suiticient merit to
very one of them, and so held, lieferring

to defendant counsel's statement that no
urv in tho world would hold their client

guilty of minder in tho find degree, tho
Judgo rc lied that ho hnd nothing to do
with the verdict of any jury in hi court,
except in a restricted sense; but as a judgo
on l no ueiicu u aa ins ouiy 10 inuiiiuiiu
the law at it proer standurd, and this ho
proposed to do.

An Aht.al reporter, during A visit to
the Judge's otlieo yesterday afternoon,
noiiired when lludrick would probably bo

tried.
I do not know. ' said he; "wo have

four other murderers 4u jail to lie died,
and Iledriek will have to take bis chances
uu tlie calendar."

A BIO SUBURBAN BALE.

Tbe Walk Tract Auction by Ooodloa tt
Martin YnsUrday.

Another notablo sale of real estate oc
curred yesterday, tho properly Iniin the
Walk tract, subdivided Into lots, near tho
Kanixi City Junction, Memphis A

Charleston Kailroad.
Messrs. tioo Hoc t Martin, those wide

awake, hustling real esUto men, weie
the agents and anrtioneer.

There was a largo yu:hering of gentle
men with money to put down on bargains
a they came up, ami tho day's sales wero
recorded as follows:
K. K. Tnnnr. M X W n .l l!0 00
W. W. NUIii.-.iilll- . M 4. Mk U ... til '. Ol

i:. orwiiiii'M. lot i.ik ii .. iu, no
W. K. Hume. II. lot It. Ink A............. M

V. mii.v. I.. I , I.Ik II ... '
A. W. MkivIh-I.Imi- l"l .'I. V.k A

NK-- t Hexi'li. Il :, I'lk A . K.' IU

J. W. Milan, Utl N l" A.. ........ M
:

Jn.. Mill. r. M II. I. Ik 11 :'
II. Kr. 1.4 4.'. I'lk A (i

. n J.Mj. v I. a lii. i.ik II ....... (. ; .'

J,v Kli n- .. U. MS A .-- ini
K Mill' I'lef. M i LIS A Kl. . (U
C. II J' .p.-"- . lei . ink H . fr. iu

. II J .. . I.Ik II .. u.1

I', It Ji.i.i v I. a . i.U ll :.t .i
A. Mr..ii. 1.1 H. I ik II fn ml
II. M. Mill. I"l I V k A it ill

V Di'illlf'l.l. I.. I IU, 1.1 K A. .... I.', m
V.. K I mifiv. I..I 1. I.Ik II . C.I . Il
Ii. M Hill. 1.4 II. I. k A....... ....... II. .'

I.iin (.nil-- . I"l 1. I.Ik A --.. ;r, , hi
'l ..in i.iil... 1..I I.lk A i I

Ji,., Mill. r. I.. I I i. I.ik II I,.'.:, in
J V iiitw, i..i i, i; a.
J. IIIU.4W. Ii.l 1. A .... l hi
J. V U.llU l"l h, I.Ik A ........... sr.
II. W I.U-o- . k. I, I.Ik ll l 'l Ml

i. . Ol..--- "" . M 7, I.Ik Ii
J V .... II ll. I'lS A w HI
T. J. V. I.. I I.Ik A. ........ ;
T. i. f.ii, I'rt I: l''k A ... X". t III
II. M 11.11. 1.1 . t'lk A :u hi
It. M 11.11. tut t'lk A ...... :.n hi

ToUl.. .. ..1C,II. il

ksmnir r W iMlrr hulrr.
MAdt'lKk's IIK.VKS H.ANT-S- T. I.OI IS.

For fortv-fiv- yojr. Infullildo sHcifla
for dirrhu a, dysi iitcry, cholera tuoruiis,
flux, cliildn-- tectlilnjr; ami if taken iu
timu a itireprvvpiiiatitu of Asiatic cholera.

knnwl tea Csmlwa.
Tlie Hon. K H. Cox. tlie witty debater

and powerful champion of Democracy,
will lecture At llio Memphis Ihoalor Tu
day, April 2.1. at 8 p.m.

I'.r.At Tirci. lines of l'arasot covers at 31
MadimiU Street.

Mrmpltls arrlag jrVrha,
No. 81 akd S3 Madisom IStrkst,

Repniring and I'uildinit Fine Vehicles,

Nasiivii.i t Sulphur Hprintrs Water for
aatu at A. tiariljaidi, cor. Main and Uealo.

Tli Tirt L tinea of 1'urssol covers At 31

MaUium street.

HENRY LOEB'S
BHIHTS jVLAIDS ORDBB.

TICLEPI-IOjNT- E

MEMPHIS

11JS Q KN"TJ XV US

johahn Hffi mut Exmcj
The Best Nutritive Tonlo

tor
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nursing

Mother, the Weak And
Debilitated.

rt V ii nil stji 1 hsv uso4 Jolinna Tfoirs Mall
wuj. Exuwcl lor tbs punt fl yuri in

my prttsts ptscilos, md hsr
found It to bq Ibo belt hsnlth ra- -

stortui bTnif tiS toulo nutrl-ti- n

kuoww. 1 litT found It us- -
A I

i.in, toeimr, in oM oi

Ing, sad la. csass ol weakly
riiuuren, na Hko in lung
blss. My stteu'tonwss
the lrauenn lmporutlon

JOrtrtSMAlI?1' Dionthly. sad about
KKiw't ol kutU linpurltd br Tuu

nuM l lutprellon In the C'ui- -

lorn naiiM Miisiiicioriiy lor tun
piul At ynr.

Vouri rsipeciliilty,
n. --an'in" it W. W. I, AMU. M. D..
hit Vt n Tin lljl Chtel Drns tninwur

al Wa liulj. U. K foil I'btla.lelplils.
IwmniDi iiBi.iiivii. I ill virn

nine" hu tb sIsastuM of "J1.U4S11 liorr" sml
"iluHii t iMsn'7 flu tbs N K ot Every Dottlo.

Joliann UoflT. Ilsrlln, Paris, Viannn.
EISNER ft MENDELSON CO., Sols Agsntl

' H AWL AY STRI-K- NKW YORK.

car

life .

CUKE
Blrk TtiWtti ti slid all Uir trnn'otrs Inrl.
rirst to abtUuiia autsof llis ijiimii, mull as
liurjofva, Nauvi-s- , Iirowiluw. l'tiirtui alter
Mill. K, 1'ilu In I'jiKi lco. Wli.ln
tnrkbia aucFaas bs boon tbowu la curing

Hmitirha, yt Caitir-- s I.lttlo I.irrr Pills sr
squilly valuable tu Couatlpai .on, runnn anil

Uitaauuoyiiiff c.iiopliiiil.wUllo lliay alio
eomrtallilii.iritinio! tbaiiuuia. b.iUniuUlolli
lirpr and rnuUto Ilia bowala. Una U tbay only
cured

A.'tiathry arnuldbaalmoatprtrali-iat- Nina who
f in t n .un thtiiliattrutiig P..in.umt; but

ihlroo.tTiMid iii.taadlian.anil llmia
wlii.bcaliy tbiiui will Slid tkr. .nt. vUIn

wayatlial U.ay wiU n.t ha g

tu iIj witkoul tuoiu. Dm at ir all alck Load

ta tha t'ana of ao nmay llvaa tbat h..raH w)r
wn milaciir great bssau Our pitta euro It wliil
eUnra rto iitt.

I'arlafa l.tiita Llw nilaamTary atnalt and
yrt raay to Hka, Otia nr two ptlta uiaki-- a ilnaa.
Itirf ara alrlrlly w.'tnhtnfr't rto tint or
.utvN l.utby ilialr gmiilaai-ku- .lata alt aln

u Itiotn. In ti ili '."Ironia i fioli.r 51. bold
by diu,-lit- aarywbara, ur aaat by mall.

CARUil MEDICINE CO., New Yurk.

hU R M ten M M s

SAPOLIO.
tallk errst rtrn whonaais Ifrmralrrs (0
mak Ilia aorlil brlliW r. Knxll" Is a solid
cab o. Hrourllig Soap Uted (ur all clssitliif
f.iirris.

Lnat to stiams Is that wnmtn who tntrs
ao prlil In lirr rrpiitultun, wlio ilnrs nit
aro to own a rwt nsm lor tlirllt land

rlfslln". If lna fr othra aj lit Put
wlf nnd nxiilior lo a I ilyKn.n.ptami s briiilii, rli-a- k.irl.. n, a r't.o.l

lor a ataii.llns l a irlriy iiuidit lo
Irarh lirr In Uas hnixlhi It. all liar iiuuta
f icauuis Wurk. At all ar.M-p- i a... l'iiiibl.l!acb UW

tVin m naiiait "A,1!

7a Oaata ni Soa.USIIV VCOtTABK. Saoaiaioalta.
THOSOUOHIV ACIIASLC. hal IT all t-

ABSOLUTSLV SAFl. ' .ua.

10 SAlt V All CSUOOIBTS.

DR.J.H.SCHCNCK180N, PHILADtLPHIA, PA,

CHICHCSTER'S ENGLISH

PEEtflYnOYAL PiLLS

Viv s -- -. "'r'-r- i W
I - I -f I

. m Saaai'i.
w It Maaaaalvrl VII I., .m...

.i..i Miirn-- i i r- -
r.MH.uf Mam I a iiuk Inll.Uiall I ll .M. "b ka ri.(SkkaalMlkrailralCaM Mannas

CURTIS & CO,
MANUFACTURING CO.

nil and 810 T?VST. Iim X
H. Second Bt. jt ry v"

IMOtiU.
" "T.7.. T

', Z -..- V-'.V-
i .

aua7TM luaiaa

OAUIO CNCINEO
aas

I! D0ILER8
SAVJ MILLS
WOODWOMiiilllfM
lCQQERS,e.RAnERl'aP.lAlL':U
IAWAN3 PLANIKS MILL SUPPLIES
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1889 SPRING

NINE (0)

Commencing Saturday, April

UlVtlN bY

Five Racos Each Day,
Mli

to and COo.
Tho East End Line and and

and direct to tho
for sole at I. No. 310 Main

J. II. Secretary.

ill!

MEETING 1889

20, Ending Tuesday, April 30.

Stooplochaso and Hurdlo Racing.

I;$20,000 in Stakes and Purses
Including

Admission Grand 8taud Pnddock, $1.00. Ladios.
Dummy Memphis Charleston Railroad

furnish choap rapid transportation track.
Tlckots Snmelaon &Oo.'a Oigar Paluco,

etreot, opposite Poabody Hotel.

Rues,

DAYS

CihO. ARNOLD, rrcsklcnt.

L0TS--L- '
X Woods Subdivision of the Wright home-

stead have been sold to well known citizens who
will immediately erect handsome residences.
This property extends from Wright avenue on
the cast to IiRose street on the west, and is

known as the Judge Wright place. It is hand-

somely improved. The house, a two-sto- ry brick
of nine rooms, together with stables, carriage-hous- e

and servants' rooms, in thorough repair.
Tlie improvements are surrounded and faced by
a beautiful lawn and grove of forest trees. Con-

venient to street cars. Retired and delightful
residence property; away from the heat and
dust of the city yet within the city limits. If
not sold within the next twenty days will be

subdivided and sold at auction. Co and in-

spect property. Take Hernando streetcar line,

or the Second street green line cars. Plat of
subdivision can be seen at our office.

AI.LUN & FINLUY, 16 Madison St.

LAMPS AND LA1V1P GOODS.

ASSORTED PACKACE8 OF TINWARE PUT UP EXPRESSLT
FOR MERCHANTS.

Floyd & Co.
HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEENSWARE EVER
DROUGHT TO MEMPHIS.

STIINU FOR WIIOLEIALB FBICK till."

'SVM. JACK & SONS
AVIIOLESVLIi

POITERY and
IN" Al.tj ft It A. HIGH.

Wo control Motors. Mtddock As Qs.'a oolnbratod Enalhh Iron Btono
China. Tho bent and tnly reliaUlo waro mado.

Wo carry thai lnrget otook.
WH MAKE THB LOWBMT PIHO.TM OP.DEn! BOT,TOrT!0

I BJSEMMESsC

i ii "

tI"Th Flnrit
Tonic lor Invalids,
Nursing Moihsrs.

1

..in

Mall titvtrac snd
Convalctctuls anj

MONEY TO LOAN
OM COTTii rLAHTATIOS W TIU STiTk Of

MISSISSIPPI, ARJAJSASH LOUISIANA
OUIi FIVKosTEN YKAH INSTAI.T-iMIaiN- T LOAN

bt which a rotnoN or lat riNt.irAL it kktaio bach yuan, i tiii
CHEAPEST FORI OF LOAH, AS IT KAIES THE SECDRITI THS S1YIKGS Bill F03

TBE 1HC01E OF THE BORROWER.

A lasr Ibas fr V bis tila4u4Bai allLvul a tltauailu an; l tlx lils pmtmAt ot bla m

ALSO. WE MAKE LOANS ALL PRINCIPAL DUE at FIVE YEAR9

FRANCIS SMITH, CALDWELL& CO.,
rfooma O. lO. II 4 13. COTTON rxCMANCE Bulldln. MEMPHIS. TRNN

Mullins & Yonge,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

No. 370 Front Street, Memphis. Tcnn.

STEAM

Jockey

THREE

GLASSWARE

NEW

3

ics for St
ON- -

Monthly Payments.

WE HAVE
30 lota oa Robeson avenue, north

west of Elmwood,

200 lota on Mississippi avonue, bo
yond the Ourvo,

10 lota on Main stroot, near Ray
burn avenuo,

Any of which wo will aoll on
Monthly Payments of from $10 to
$20. When a lot haa boon paid for.
in full, if tho purchaser ao doalrea
we will build for him a homo on
said lot, receiving Monthly Pay
monts In eottle-ne- nt for tho lams.

Thla plan of srottlnsr a homo la
better than by building aiaocia-tlon- s

or any othor plan. You havo
to tnko no stock; you havo no cor-
poration to d 'al with; you got tltlej
to lot at onco, and can aoll at any,
time, subject to amount of purt
chnao monoy unpaid.

Wo have aold ovor 300 homoa on
monthly payments. Apply to

BARTON & MB.
19 Midlsoa St, HemoHls. 1m.

LOTTERY OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY

KSTAIII.tsTlKIi IN 1H77
IIY THK

MEXICAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

Offratfl t'nlr Twanty Mri ConlrMt ky tilt Mi-U-

InUrnrJwn.U linirovmot Cmjjny.

(Irinit M.iiillitr !mw liiiri In t!i Mmvii
ruvUliiii In lln AIiimi. Jk I'.irk, i Iiy "I Mi'iii).
ami iMil.llrlv riiinliii'i...1 t.y (inviTiuui'iii (ii.n'ula
ai.niliiliH fur llii fmrtir' Igr itiu
tliv lulorlur nil llii-- lin-'irv- .

IHttlltMl III .MAt ll, 1SB.
CAPITAL PRIZE. - - $60,000

OO.OOO Tlokot at 84, $320, OOa
1'HH'K Of lit KKIS. AMKIttCAN MONtV.

Wlinli', tl-llal- raa, 03 - g.iartora, U
I tub lliilra: IA Tlrki'ta ( ir J A V. B. turnm-y- .

I CAflTAI. rill.t; OF .i.i)l.
I I'll M. Cltl.r. tu' ai !. Ji,il
I I AI'U .M. I'ltl.'t: I iK I Vl la... .. .. I 'OO
I K A S Ii I'lll.K ( i.iw la... J.UI
v ritii h in- - ,l,mhi an :',ui
ft l l;it h (iK ....i at.' sun

In (if . i in i
;:, l'i(iM M mi i.. .io
Hi fi.l.l (il .... i an

V,:, I'lU.'.l Hi' .... lti. l.VlM
'.Ml I'lli.'.l !l UK arv M l.'.lti4

raiRN.
W rrlnnl tuu a..mtliiiatliiii lo t O.H

ITI s s.ooi
40 I'rln uf t"0 ai.riixliiialiiiK U Ai.i)

I'l.a.. 14
k) I'ni'a t ll" a'iniliiiatiii( lit ilu.ua)

rrin ... -
id T......II..I. ..I a i .l.a'l.l.l liv ai.Li.iO

I'iUv - IWU

fji.'i I'rli-- a smiiiiiitlns In ?i:A..Vil
All Win" x'l'l lu Hi" I iillo l Mali lull luul IB

I', h. tuit. in r.
SPECIAL FEATURES

Ily lmanl r.mtrai'1 ilia ( .iiiimiir miil i. nalt
llii: nillil i.l all littn-- a Ini liuli i III (tin a. lii'mi-- haliita)
rltliis a alimU tu Iti't, ami tu vita Ilia l.ill'.attm

oili. lut 'tn II :

( I.KlllH AIR.- -I ratiltr Oial lhi
itou Hank ot Mi ll ii ami iuli Aiui rlia liaauo
tlHH'ial .Ii nmI llii n"4i-a- fnii.S in Miar.nii' tti

..I all iTl't-- i drawn lt Ilia Uiu rla (to la
laluilklii'Ja I'llfilli-a- .

IL liKlililnl'KZ IIIVKKI. Intrrwiitnr.
Knrllii-r-. Ilia ( iiiiij-nii- y la .nl, :ritm(

(lllv.H rr ton i. uf lli. vnlni.nl all Ihf ll. kta lo
firni-- a Urirur pruNiril.in lliau la gl bauy
mlii-- r I niii rr.

t Inaltr. Ilia niimla-- r nf lli ki ta la llinlti- -l In "O IW4

.ii,.. .v ih m arv aulil 1.) utlu r Lnturlia ualas;
llii-- aalni- - aijii-'i.i-

ri.rt'ill iilira a l liwa I'. Ilaaaalll, Ar(In ( li)r til Muliii.

Chancorv Salo
OF

REAL-ESTAT-
E.

No 1.114 M -- riiannra Omrt ! Pm-tl- rotiiitx
Ma u1 hi i I'litiiw t va ii. a i in i'i ai.
lit tiniirnl an lnli.rli'in.iri' ilr " dir aila n

Irnnl In th" alaivn ran mi Hit rih iy nl Jitiiu-ar-

IHaa. H i iat, Mar fa an. n'tirai-- l l.'.ili .lav
Manh. iKJ. W II laKi-ui- I will Hal .ul.ll1
an. i. .ii. l.i r lnjli.- -l In. M r. In (rml ( f Icflc
ainl Ha.M-- r a nllli. al flu Main alnfl rnlrwrui nl
ihr iimriliouaa of Mii-lb- luuui), Mruiphia, fi'S
bvaafa, ull

Salnnlar. tm a lT f April, S1,
Uhln hmita Ilia iilliiii nWrlla-- l no-r-m

. .iliMl.il lu Mi'iuilils Hlirllia I uullljl, liUDir
In II.

1.1 111 l.l. It II. Annai-ili- i nilllrllnn ti
aa Hit i.ni,-r- ir nl AH-n- . Aal MfiHia
(imnr Thiii'ain ami IV A 1'ulil-f- .

1..aai4 Hia-- Mi a rnlll nl all mnih not
lirarliiii liili km allli an nrll I, lllr-l- . Hell rv
la.jna-- 1. r.iintliifi Mrr-- l

llila Jilli ilir of Mm h aa.
K. H Mi IIKSIiV. (1,-r- k sml Mitar

r.-l- l AC W. Il.i-kii- l. r..n. Ii..r

Chancory Salo
--OK-

HEAL ESTATE.
Nil S a '! It Mt.Tfir I ulirt n Stlrl'if nmnla

J.hn 1. Hal. -. a .r llii. ta. Ji.iiii ll nil Mar.
lit 1 it iip i.l an int. ria'iii.ir ..Tf ir aili,

Irtil lii 11. a hIhhi nil Ilia Ith ilar Julia,I, l. Ii n 1. 1 - 1 1, ri iiraa--l Aiirll . M. Ik
(I. i.aa ' lalll H'll at iililli ail. llnl In lh
l.lj'if.l MJ Iit, in lr..lilol tha ( Ii ra an t MoWS
i.'... .1 II... llaltt alr..t aiitt..iniil Ilia Cmtthnilaa
ul (! jll.jr mil lit i, Vlill.lil, IrlllKaaaa, oo

.lurilMi, 4lH Uar f Ma, 111,
.lu. I I -- .... ik. I...I...I... .1lld.l hMn.a ii ii i ii i a i ' ..'-'"- - -

rti iliu.la l In Mi'lii.lila, klirlb luuiiljr, Inu

... ...fJlH r I.ir. mii.i.iinipwn .'- -
liana tl"-- U Milium al a alaaa oil 111 anntli lla
ill Ula alrti. iiiiiiiiii I'aal alllt aalil illvi'tMS
dal In an aiii'i. H.auia rioiib nun aaiii aiu i.u
li I In all altrv. Il.aui wa.taanl Willi aill allr
1,1 h.it. Ilioiiia l.wrlli I 'i li--l In Tale atn-.'- l tn IS

iMaililillia. axilla l.tnl-T- ty mnraia.1 In
Nairn..' llunu r i.v iii niii.i aiuu.t a i.v, i
aa ig.- .'. Sal-- '' i i"iia ahrll.t nmnit. Tmiu.

Ipim nl alt' i ina ihinl aa.h, iNtlaniv In I a a
mmilii. iiir I. ax r asn-min- f InlanM laaiiii n..ta.
a mi i in. Ii an I liru muiuid In I') laaui.
Ili .l.'ta.t-il-.- irtvi

lliia l.illl ila nl n. I""-
r. M Mi llr.NKV. Haiti ami Naalaf

lit T. B Kitxliuimiana VV. Vi. Mi Uiacll. millet- -

Inn

J.G.ECnMIDT&SON,

KMOVID TO

MAtif rrKrr, nnrim, rm,
lupnata aa4 faala In O-- na.

Tki. i'J'rf:r3luatrla SalbtatlH immtmlmrt M

iTstwii-A- is n4Nli iM--

LAUNDRY
STREET.

CALLS AND DELIVEIUES FHE.E.


